Volunteer Opportunities

Kids in Danger (KID) is a nonprofit organization dedicated to protecting children by fighting for product safety. Our mission is to save lives by enhancing transparency and accountability through safer product development, better education and stronger advocacy for children.

Kids In Danger
(312) 595-0649
nancy@kidsindanger.org
https://kidsindanger.org/

Administrative Volunteers
Volunteer to help KID with data entry, filing, mailing, and other office management tasks.

Advocacy Volunteer
KID needs volunteers to fight for children’s product safety. Bring your advocacy skills or just the desire to learn how to make change and join our KID Action Team.

Development Volunteer
Become a Development Volunteer to work with KID on development and to expand its outreach and advocacy.

Event Representative Volunteer
Represent KID and provide lifesaving information to parents on how to best protect their children at special events!

Finance Volunteer
Volunteer if you have planning, budgeting, or accounting skills and want to assist our small organization with its finances.

Fundraising Volunteer
If you want to help KID in your own community, volunteer to implement KID’s organizational fundraising initiatives.

IT Volunteer
KID is always in need of someone with experience with IT issues, website design, and data management, so volunteer today.

Organizational Development: Experience in board development, human resources or strategic planning? We can use your expertise to work with KID leadership on growing KID.

Program Assistant Volunteer
Volunteer and work with KID on developing and implementing education and outreach programs to get lifesaving information to the public.
**Project Management**: KID is launching some great new projects focusing on design safety and uses of data and technology to increase safety. If you have content knowledge in these areas or can help KID plan and manage these projects, we’d love to hear from you.

**Public Relations Volunteer**
KID is looking for volunteers to work with KID staff to implement its public relations plan, so volunteers with PR experience are welcome!

**Research Volunteer**
Use your research skills to help improve children’s product safety and gain excellent experience in writing and research.

**Spanish Language Outreach Volunteer**
Volunteer if you have strong skills in the Spanish language and wish to help extend KID’s lifesaving information materials.

**Special Events Volunteer**
If you have skills in photography or event planning, help KID organize and set up its annual *The Best Friend Award Night* fundraising gala.

**Teach Early Safety (TEST) Program Volunteer**
Volunteer for KID’s TEST Program and help incorporate design safety into high school and university level engineering curriculums.

**Contact Us**

Kids In Danger  
(312) 595-0649  
nancy@kidsindanger.org  
https://kidsindanger.org/